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Sv Tl monll"; 2.00 if not paid wiihin

lVCnt advertisements inserted at fiO

inch tor each insertion.Trer ae""i eient business notices in local col- -

line lor each insertion.
10 cents per

Unctions will be made to those desiring

w rfvertise by the year, half or quarter

rear- -

SHORT LOCALS.

Bay the Carlisle shoes at G. W. Decks.

jj,e amcwuiups are on top io New York.

stents enjoy d a vacation ofAcdcniy

I week.

B .; the Walk r plow shoe at O. W .

Bvt'
Ibe Banjo 'J ,!ie 'sllloaSul musical

Junes Hersb, of Millord township, U se- -

pain's circus will exhibit at Harrisburg

r conducted a Binsur saleUfckeubr(!

it Saturday.

time was bad at the riuk on
A merry

4 p.iair Afcia!'on has been organized

A good house. Call on JohnF a sr.r.
D.tll to: pirticul irs.

Huntingdon will meet at Ty-

re,, on the 14'h tnst.

A wolf was seen, a few day a ago,

Bear Oriental this county.

'o dirt can get into the Walker plow

it fr sal at G. W. Heck's- -

For ltfg ear. buy the Carlisle Shoes.

For sale nn'y al G- - w- - Uetk '

The report that Vrs. fiarfield is soon to
is contradicted.Brry a preacher

H the Fren h cannot whip the Cuiaese

ti,y can whip each other at home.

The Lutheran Sabbath School has added I

i lr;c number ot b joks to its library.

K,prwntilire North is repairing the

house that he bought of John McMeen.

The river rcceivtd its spring cleaning last

week bv a tl od that ran nearly bauk full.

Mrs. Moore, colored, of Port Koval, gave

l party to her !r:ends. last Tuesday night.

Howard Cross, of Patters o. f.-l-l down a

auiraav a It days ago and broke an arm.

Editorial 1 --o'.hers Allison and Bonsall live
neighbor to each other on South Main street

Sir. Lsuver living between F.vendale and

Bkhtieid h is a oud that has large carp in

it.

Tbegm". i:i- - ti od rfil not tike place,
great eieiitssei t ake place w hen expect-

ed.

The time ':or tho running of passenger
triiris L.i! btcn changed. Ueadtirue ta-

ble.

Dr. J. W. I.vle, of Bill-vi!- Ie, Miin
rnnn4,- - im o- - irard.-- ou the lloih day of
Harct.

The spring ter n of Airy View Acaie-ay- ,

opens on the of April, continuing ten
week?.

J. K. Milhgan, of Gloucester, X. 1 will
in th? Presbyterian church on Sab-Ul- h

next.

The first day of April was a beautiful day.
II anv peoj ie came to town that day to trans-

act busiuess.

Mrs. George Snyder, effort Koval, was

in town on business and calling oa friends
lait Thursday.

Kobert Stewart has secured the contract
for a new house in Turbett township
for lol3..V.'.

ITasTLu. A man to cut tea cords of
wood from the stump. Come to this orlice
for rarii'-iiUrs- .

A. V. MeAlee one o! the most competent
teachi rs in Juniata was in town on business
lat H't

G. I.. Hovrer. of Fermanagh township, bis
gone ;o Vaij iraiso. Porter county, Indiana,
to aiunl choul.

Ttie ice down the N'wrth and West
branch' s o! tb - uojuebanna river last Fri-

day and lay.
David Djty bou!ittne Thj:ni Himiltou

Louc an 1 lot oa Water street t public sale
on Saturday for ii'jQ.

What a iuouing politician Ptirson, of
New York most Oe to hold orlice under ev

ery chaiy.- since l"0.
Friday pruiti :tiou day was a

tieaiitju! day. 1 he day was not observed
ai s b g tl holiday here.

Hot star'..-.- l a fire that consuai-r- a
suuiu.er hoi.se on the Skelly farm ntarCen'
tre, ia Waik-- r lonsiiip.

Tu- - Wa'k-r- p!.j s'ue is wht you want
to buy. Tuey are tiit best in the market,
for falc at G. W. lick's.

-. . M i ii ua, a cit:nn J of
fermari izh icwns'iip, di :d on Sunday night
after an i!lne of a lew days.

Co. ('., mi and e thfcse nice kid
ton lju:! ,n lad r line hoe lia! I aiu atll-ti- g

tor $ 1.70. li. W. Heck.
Jlr. Soiith, of Walker township,

larher o! Wellington h ruitb.die-- J List Thurs-
day 8' 1 about silly-riv- e years.

'f a!) i!.- - ,;g ta:g.iin (he b put i a

J .al..a t ie ki 1 lop bu'toB .shoes lor
a: ii. W. Ucck's shoe u,re.

all t!,. L,g bargains the bg?t is a
W-- r of USi'-- i f ie kid top bitt.o shoes for

!.70 al G. V.'. IIccks sho store.
11 Graig'Ts ifit-- r tate picnic will e

gin at William's Grove, C'anjbtrlafcd eon-y- ,

ou ifce 17ih day of August, lssi.
It is Md that atxtv-flv- e irv.bes of '

lei! in I ei.tral lvmi.rlrar ia the past winter
Lib mouii be nve (eel live inches.
Trier a wre, k of twenty-on- e fre got

tar. al M.;;. rstaB Laat Friday, whb a- -
Jajed r.ilrcad t Jsicess several hours

fcrnre Alexander mosr4 to Mifl:in comity
last week, it is the seT.:b time that be
i r;ovd through Ibe Locg Nsrrows.

A Q.se of Paris grrea accident!) obtain-

ed, cacsed tLe deaia o a valuable cow
owned by l. p. lisborne, of Wattrlord.

Cost ! Coi Come and are those
kid top button ladi fine sUocs that I

am fl.75. G. W. H .

If yea desire to see aa old goose, eal al
ti-- e raj road tous ke-- 4 by Colonel IJayes.
He Las three geese Oiat are tflea years old.

Kim Ad-li- e Kurfi, ifctf ShT'JT, f
rar tlio codify to-- to seven pnaooers to

tattem Pet:.'.K,iLry some days ago.

Tfcr fur-er- sl of KJrs v .v,. a..hd,r
forax-n- r s 11 aria Dorcbmaa. of this
piare. from the reaiiaasc U ter
kitj4 i Hicb'ao on Sundar wee.

rr ....it .u . .a, lu uisn wno ,or8 in t,,,. from
country the Brat of April had theirnames written, out the list srouM be a lonrone.

Buy the Carlisle shoes, thev wear longer
than any other shoe in the market-- a..1 r.sale only at G. W. Ueck'. boot fc .hoe
store.

The residence of John Patterson, in
Huntingdon county, was destroyed by fire

few dajs ago. The furniture was saved.
No insurance.

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatest and best baby shoes in the maiket
and for sale only at U. V. Hack's beot 4.
shoe eiuporium.

pring has come and people are at work
getting ready for an other winter. . The life
of y is but a preparation for the life to
come

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatest and Jbest baby shoes in the market,
and for sale ouly at G. W. Heck'a boot st
shoe emporium.

The Conference New.i, a Methodist jou- .-
nal, suggests, that fruit trees be planted id
the Parsonage yards, on Arbor Day, which
will be April loth.

Communications that ijuestion the con
duct of private citizens cannot be published
in tbei-- e columns uuloss the acts of citizens
relates to public matters.

The Tbompsontown niaU carrier contri
ved a conveyance to carry biiu across the
liver on thin ice, the car was kept on its
coarse bv the ferrv wire.

The Carlisle shoes are the best filing, ni
cest and neatest sboea in the market, and
for sale only at G.-W- . Hock's boot and
shoe store.

Easter, or resurection day was cold in the
morning with froion ground, but pleasant in
the ev cniug, al ter dark there Was a thunder
shower followed by a high wind.

William Couch, of Wiliiaui-por- t, Who
recently robbed his motber-in-laj- v of $400,
became conscience-stricke- n and returned all
of It but $i(Xi, which he bad speut."

I will sell you a pair or the Walker plow

slims and fcuurauue every pair to give sat- -

islaclion, or reiuui you (lie price of them.
mean just what 1 say. U. W. litcE.
An English writer ia trying to writedown

the honey moon. Ue says liiat ho don't
know what the nooey moon is, and that be
believes no one else knows. Unhappy mor-

tal.

The Baptists held a meeting at the house
of J. P. Shitx and M. II. Varues, near Lo
cust (irore last Friday and Saturday. Kl- -

der Francis of Virginia conducted the ser
vices.

Extensive preparations aro going on at
Parktrgbarg, Chester county to drill lor
Coal oil. Geologists say that it will be mo

ney thrown away, that no coal oil exists in

that section of the state.

Mrs. Fink would iulortn the public that
she bas moved her shop back to the brick
bous formerly occupied by herself. Hiv

ing juat received a tine stock of new goods
which I will sell at my usual lo prices.
Come, and bring your frieuds along. Don't
forget the p'ace, Water Street, between

Schotts and Diehls.

Ask for Brown's baby shoes, the nicest,
neatest and best baby shoes in the market,
and lor sale only at ii. W. lieck's biOt it
shoe emporium.

Biass-band- s on skates now lead the grand
marches in some of the skating-rink- s. This
is as it should be. It will probably put an

end to brass-ban- or to the skating rinks,

and perhaps to both. Let the good work go

on Peck.

The face of the fashionable lady's dog is

veiled when Uktn on the street of New

York city lor aa airing. It is all right read-

ers, it is neither yours nor my business, and

you know Uiat it takes all kinds of people

to make a world.

While superintending the enlargement ol

his store room at East Salem, a tew days

ago, merchant Samuel Schlegel was struck

on li.e breast br a tailing post. He waa

severely hurt by the blow and immediately

sought medical attention.

Colonel John Hayes's wild gooso left its

eui l .siire last Sunday, and on Mouday

morning was shot at Port ttoyai by a hun

ter that did not know that It belonged to

Juniata, be thought that it was a goose

from Ibe South on lis way Xorth.

Anson Will was haulm, manure for bis

garden ou Mouday. lie loaded too heavy

lor his trotter wnicli caused the animal to

become frisky and leap abjul till it tore a

trap or two of the harness, a little rcpair- -

and a lightening of the load brougot all

things right- -

A. J. Paterson is in Washington. A dis-

patch from the government city of the na-

tion says that he called on Cleveland and

with others protested against the alleged

Ulan to divide the Federal appointments IO

office between certain Democratic Congress-

men, of the limit of Ibeir respec-

tive districts.

A gentleman of Hebrew faith sent us

several nice pieces of unlesveued breid,
last week. It was palatable, uT doubtless

is wholesome, for it retires thorough mas-

tication. The bread in every day use, is

soli, and as a rule is seldo n masticated as

il shou'.d be. L'nmasticated food impairs

digestion.

Sheriff Shivery was auite successl ul in

landing in New York, the nnlormoale for-

eigner of wboui mention wa- - made in to ese

columns last week. The of
Emigration in lhat ci'y received the man

and paid all expense incurred by tb-- j au- -

j thority bere. Tbe unfortunate man was

placed in tbe bo-pi- for treatment.

Tae Carlisle shoes for sale oaly a'. U. t7 --

Uck'a.
A tcoiber of our subscribers are prompt

payers, a Diniber are not ao pre nipt.
W are aVgmning to send bills b all who

are iu am--r mute lhan one year. By the
1st of May, I"-'- we expurt to have a bill

iu (be houjxj of every subscriber who in
i .a..:-.- i L.
t arrears lor a longer per. to. o. iiiob uii
.... - r r ast.y.tr In in 1 ran ( II Hill....... i, ,r
Walt ior me nut. -

Liat of letters remaining in tbe X iftin

lust, Pa., Poto3ica. not called tor April

1st, IfcJi. Persons asking for letters ia this

liat will pia s--y tney are advertised :

Lettxra. Braaeo, Miss Ada; Bollinger.

Mvie V-- ; Castle, V. W free, J. Z. (2);

Gt, Dr. and Mrs.; sUurTinaa, Mrs. Mary

A.; Keller. J,b, ; Mimigb, H. H-- . c--

Cleane, Wm. N.aoa. Mis. Bay, 1V..U,

G. W. II. E. n-i-u, t. M

Wfcen a man goes to buy a reaper, oi a
- .v.rv mac bine andoouJ) goes to d --- fe

are tbvva a !oze tr more nice easy roam- -

j itg machines, it becomes perplexing
t oaetioD which of tbe bmqv to sasbxt. The
' y txrina congregatioa in this plac are

!just in tbat way. a bey are waat of
. i l L. A ...A afl, a Ii ll a-

preacoer jm ssh
bet of and good preacbars, dul, so .

who suail be selected J

There are twenty tays of cooking a
and three hundred and siity-Hv- e ways

oi cooking eggs. Here culture ends, for
there is one way of swallowing either of
mem. Lowell CiUxeu.

Colonel Robeson's colt scared at a coal
U barrel near tbe canal bridge the other

day and by iu sudden leap broke the single
free and dragged the Colonel out over the
dashboard into tbe mud. Dr. Sulouff hap
pened to be passing that way at the time
ana caught the colt aud helped the Colonel
out ol the aileina.

Hall's Hair Senewer renews, cleanses,
brightens, and invigorates the hair, and re-

stores faded or gray hair to its youthful col
or and lustre. People with gray hair preler
to use the Rencwer rather than proclaim to
the world , through their bleached locks.
that they are becoming aged aid pasaiug,
oa to decay.

The Liverpool Sun remark : A certain
young man not many miles from town went
to see his girl one evening, and while be
was wailing lor the iolks to go to bed, tbe
girl took a child to bed, and while suying
with the child till it was aaieep, she fell
asleep herself. The young man waited

jaud waited and waited but she awoke
not.

Un Tuesday morning of last week Kev.
Jacob Arudt, of Liverpool, was attacked by
a paralytic stroke just alter be bad made
tbe fire in tbe cook store, and in about two
hours he was a corpse- - His h ;alth prior
to his attack was apparently good lor a per-
son of his age. lie was formerly an Evan-

gelical minister, ar.d for a number of years
prior to bis death he was a pho tographtr

Liverpool Sun.

By lack of open air exercise, and the want
of sufficient care in the matter of diet, the
whole physical mechanism often becomes
impaired during the abater. Aycr'a Sarsa- -

pariila is the proper remedy to take in the
spnug of the year to purify the blood,

the system, excite the liver' to ac
tion, and restore the healthy tone and vigor.

Two ti.--t Bghters, Johu L. Sullivan aud
Doiuiuu McCaffrey bad advertised exten-
sively that tbey would engage in a pugilis
tic contest iu Industrial Art Hall,
Philadelphia, on the second of April. About
the time the tight is to take place they
were arrigned before, Judge Fell, of Phila-

delphia, on the charge of a citizen aud tax.
payer, lor couspirlug to engage iu a pugilis-

tic contest lor making money ou wagora or
bets contrary to law. The Judge bound
them, each, iu the sum of $0,000 to answer
at court tor conspiracy to engage in a prize
tibt contrary ie law, also each manjwas held
iu the auui of $0,000 to Keep the peace for

a period ol thiity days. Tile frieuds ol

the pugilists gave bail in the sum requir
ed.

TbeLeaisburg Chronicle alter looking
out the political silualiou, remarks : Cer

tain mugwumps and a good many Irish
Democrats are gioaliug about the apoint-me-

of Mr. Phelps as Minister to England,
because of bis strong English sympathies.
A slid worse thing about biin is llierevela--

lation made in the New York Times that
Mr. Pueips was a bitter renter of Abraham
Lincoln. The President seems to fail to
satis! his opponents among both Demo-

crats aud Independents. President Cleve
land is making his appoiuimeuts a little on

tbe see saw plan He bas placed Radical
Democrat Pueips on one eud iof the rail,

and Republican Peaisou ou the other.
These parties therefore have a tine oppor-

tunity tu mutually growl, uiie Republi
cans stand back aud laugh at the ludiurou s

performance.

Mackerel t'liblns;.
A receut writer on mackerel fibbing says:

Tbe mackerel as a rule make their first ap-

pearance off Body Island, Va., in the eaily
spriug, aud are followed by tbe fisher meu
as far north as Labrador, the catch being
d it Dosed of in tnc markets of the different

Seaport towus as Ihey proceed northward

'the tat fish, winch are the most marketable
keep offshore aud beyond the reach of the
fishermen's seines until the Gull ol St. Law-

rence on Labrador coasts are reached,
aLere thev suawn. Tbe semes used are
more than tit teen hundred feetloug and one

hundred and twtniy-tw- o feet deep, and are
maneuvered in boats something after th
style of a dory.

louiiuunlcation.
Tbe following communication was intend

t hv its author for last weeks baer, but

from the post marks on it, tbe continuities

tion cama to th'i place b way of Newport

and U irrbburg :

Mr nro. March 28. 180. I would like

to make mention of a lew facts which inter
esr the general public of Walkar towusliip

..,! nnit Mexico. What do you tniukl

our flourishing town is to have an improve

ment, iu the way of a beer saloon or 'ro
shop. Terhaps a better term miht be ap
plied by styling it a reort for old loaters

and idle young men. OI course this means

money ttom tbe loalirs pockets, fhu pock-

ets to receive the mom-- are wide, aud Ibe

owners are hungry enough to eat an ox,

and pica their teeth wita the borus. Tuj

best of this scheme is tois, the proprietors,

for there are more loan one, of tbe estab-

lishment, have not hid cuek" enough to

use their oa signatures to the pent ion,

and so by dint ol persuasion succeeding ia

getting iwo of our best young meu iu town

to join th procession of signatures wun

their aom diflumt ! the parlies in quest

of their prey, wbicii is tas couteuu of the

public aaliet. Hoaever, the father of one

ol Iho young men toi.gue-U.he- d bis son

and made him withdraw from such business.

A very good example iroiu a wise l ituer.

As a firm they managed II iuite Well to gel

a majority of sixers, lheir meluod wa.

U, go about very quietly and get ail tbey

could in the town, then wait on the corner

to gobble up any stratger, or country mau,

who might chance to be in town on an erran t,

lii tbi. way they at first got hold ol the

lofcg lever, aud were gaily M&ug lhat es-

sential old tune, Hokl tbe Fort lor I am

Coiuit g." Hut alas lor their early merri'

menr.citixeos found out what waa going

on iu iheir midst, and very promptly ir?w

up a remonstrance against the improve-

ment parr. At last accounts the remon-

strance party were so successful as to get

al! tbe c:izeos who Lad not sigaed the pe

tiiivb, aud bare recovered many penitent

petitioners and members of the petitioning

iuly. 7 be foxre snose inouins waierca

' is are now moving cautious-oa- a
j """"J
j M troop, and moaning.

--noteaui-ht jet-- " They wui have it tf

j possiie, 1 mean ibe saloon. In conclusion

I wouli say that all should Sia IU9 re--
: ... . . i .
muut;ruce or reiiiaiB Demrai u. iiu--

.

rrniefJr means to sell akboholic drinks
AnriBZ th, .aawn oi the llunkard's uieet- -

U, Sltlilfl aG?lae vi aa'i a siaii
, . ., ,.,..,- - - i..rlII

a', .,... ,. ...n i. .hthanrrosei
i . .. .
; foXa, arul guara LUe peaco o: trie eviiisaua- -
, jJr x ours lor news,
J Citiz.

. Rhnkleti.

The rink has bean paying handsomely.

Tbe rink baa a splendid floor of maple

wood.

It is money spent and thrown away on

rollers.
Many of tbe preachers give the rinks hail

Columbia.

Rink amusement takes fh place of cake
walk amusement.

The professionals did not get a chance
on opening night.

All good things in this world aro to be

used but not abused.

The amusement is too worldly for tha av

erage minister to attend.

A doctor might attend to minister to
He

those who receive injury by falling.
as

Tha fever for rink entertainment and

amusement has not yet reached the climax.

Pine flooring will net answer for roller the
skating that kind of wood is said to be too

solt.
Many of the youug ladies would attend to

but Ma and Pa say no. Don't disobey your

parents. tbe
Be discreet and virtuous in all things and

you'll be happy, this holds good in the rink of
as elsewhere. Mr.

A number of grand-Ialhe- rs took in the in

rink, some people believe that It will last
all summer and next winter. the

It ia wicked, criminal, to talk about burn our

ing the rink down, or blowing it up. Such

talk as lhat is great intemperance.

If you pay - Our debts and hare money to

spare and see fit to use it on roller skating,
the

it is no one's busine' but your own.

There was no music on Saturday night

and tbe attendance was larger than when

music lent its charms to the occasion.
her

Tbe raiu on the night the opeuing of
the rink made it unpleasant lor people to

get away from the place of amusement.

It is said tnat the delights ol roller skat -

iug is by the music of a banri.

The enthusiastic pronounce it as diviue. of

he opening of the u-- k ou Friday night to

brought a number oi sUa .ger to town,

from Lewistown, Newport and other places.

The more exclusive exercisas are engag us

ed in during afternoons. Men and wo meu

learn there tor the more popular night skat-

ing.
People well up in the knowledge of phys

ical culture say that roller sKaiiug broadens lo

the feet and develops the muscles of the
legs.

Those who profess to know declare the

most charming (art of roller skating to con

sist in opportunity lhat is afforded for flir

tation.
The tumbling would have done credit to

of
a circus or acrobatic performance, some of

skaters before going down kicked as high as

a man's head.

The pouring rain that came down en peo

pie that drove home from the rink at mid

night ou opeuing night caused them to u b

that Ihey bad stayed at homo.

Ladies bad flue feathers spoiled by the
rain iu going nome iroui me nus. en iuo
night of Good Friday. Wben the amuse
ment began no one looked for rain.

A night at the riuk takes away Iho change
unless the pocket is well lined, aud many

d rails on the pocket book preventa the ac-

cumulation ol a fund for rainy days.

Almost every walk of lite was represent

ed at the riuk on opeuing night, Tbe pre.is,
the bar, medicine, meichandise, mechanics,
general labor, aud do nothings, but
preachers.

Many people are opposed to riuk skating

believing it to be harmlul to participants,
Many bluer peop.e bciieve that there is no

barm except iu the abuse of the privileges

of Ibe riuk.

A cow boy in a western paper gives bis

experieuce at roller afc&iiug in the follow lug
language : "1 am more used to riding ou

horseback, and aa soon as I straddled the

layout 1 waa wishing 1 had a buck rein, be-

came 1 expected them to go to buckiu', but

they didu't. I walked tuein over to the
other end of the corral to gentle 'euialilile
and directly thoy started off on an easy car-

ter aud were coming around back rigut

through the held, and there was a dude

there with a stitl'hat who was trying to cut
oat a polled Augus heiler iu a blue dress j

aud 1 touted, roped bo lb. my hiud legs in a

a hoop skirt and it bad.u s'reibcd out

ready tor branding quicker'u a spring call

cau bawl with bis mouth opeu and bis lungs

stretched. But I got up and oa agaia and
you ought to see me exercise them vehicles

Of coursa they'd buck when I tried to hurry

'em, and they would rear up and lail back

hen I tried to stop 'em too quick; but I'll
li,:.v it t.i th,i boss herder of the whole lot

if 1 didn't gallop 'em around there for three

or four hours and had 'em roll over and ov

er me, and dido't gel me oil."

Dlsceulrnt.
An exchange teaks of discontent or dis

satisfaction witb ones lot as follows : llow

olten do we see persons whi wish to be ta-

ken lor what they are not !

The boy apes the man with cane and ci-

gar ; the man affects th-- way of boyhood.
Tbe sail- avs-iv-

s the io lsiuau'siot ; 1'ie

landsman, lo- - j.' itocs ti sea.
Tbe business aiaii. who must travel Iroui

town to town, and Iroui conn try to country,
dreams ol the day when he will be able to
"settle down ;r the mau ot sedentary occu-

pations eiii-ve- s over the iho ulil tbat bahas
to veg tate line a caijuazi in oue spot, and
si tor tbe time La may travel.

TLe toti-bre- youth bills, with joy, the

niurniuj in which he iseuaoiel to get out
where be can breaibj pure air and ramble
among greeo fields ; tbe country lad is all
wouderand adiuirst.on wben be Unit sees
the rows of town gas lamps tapsriug away
in perspective I ke beads of gold, and he is
excited by tbe b are of gas which pours
from ibe win lows oo the road.

Your line musician would like to be a
great painter; your wit a dignified philoso-

pher ; your bih'sopber a wit, able to set
the table in a roar.

Even an oyster if we could enter into
tbe leeli js of aa oyster would wish to put
forth fins aud have a line flexible tall, and
sail abroad to see the world, while tbe txav

eled finb looks witb ao eye of eovy on the
oyster as ou who lives without work a Bab

of independent means, who has got a filed
position fd a good strong house of its
OWB.

"Now, then," said the school teacher,
auo was au irurui savocs.0 OI leuipera'lce. j

"a hat ie it that causes iin tu Hlit "
While waiting for so roe one to shout

-- Bum - a little boy held np hi. baud and
Cr a s "O'tgt . -

j

"Dcgs ."' exclaimed the teacher in a.tuu- - I

' ishmeot.
" .iVan.. IT L - - I : . A.. : -
; a uuu mm; vim ug im

better'a another man's dog there aura to be
jaBgat.

PERSONAL.

The Jingo newspaper personal paragraph- -
er always couples his paper with personal
notice or paragraph, after tbe following
style of composition.

Nathan Heneblender, Esq., called on
MoLdsy morning and renewed his subscrip-
ts the Sloickoru Mr. Honeblender is a man
of great discrimination which is proven by
his subscription to the Blowkorn.

Peter Catcbmany, a subscriber of the
Blowkorn was out sucker fishing the other
day and caught many suckers. He did not
forget us. The profession of the fisherman
ia aa exalted one. The tuckurs were just
splendid Peter.

Mr. Van Sneezer, of Suowtlakeville drop
ped in to see us lata on Saturday evening.

was in a hurry to get of town but lata
it was be could not miss a call at the of-

fice of the Bio whom. Call again Mr. Van to
Sneezer. He is a good citizen and carries

ducats.
Jamea Poorluck, Esq., passed through

town the other day but stopped long enough
subscribe to tbe Blowkorn, He was un

fortunate enough to scratch bis face under
left eye, Mrs. Poorluck, amiable womau

that she is, camo to his rescue with a piece
court plaster. We sincerely hop that

Poorluck will not be disfigured lor life

the face.

It is with extreme sorrow that we stop
press to announce in the Blowkorn that
esteemed friend and patron Merry Tan-

glefoot fell otrr the bank below town aud
tore the seat ot his pants clean out. Mr.

Tanglefoot is talking about suing the bor
ough for not keepmg bim from falling over

bauk. Our opinion is that with the
right kiud of a jury he could recover.

Miss Mary Loveabeau from the city of
Brotherly Love Las honored our town by

presence. Sho will so journ in our
midst several mouths, will pass the heated
term bere. Sha has pronounced the Blow

korn the paper it was not au
empty compliment lor sha subscribed for it
paid in advance aud will have the pleasure

reading the Blowkurn after she returns
the city of Brotheriy Love.

kiss Jaildy Deardower, from Ruarersburg
visited frieuds in town. She smiled upon

diviueiy when she subscribed lor the
Blowkorn. What a lovely lady she is, there
will be an aching void iu the breast ot a
number of young men admiiers wheu she

leans lor home aud it will be no surprise
knowing ones if some of the smitleu

ones visit Ruarersburg in the naar luture.
Farewell sweet Mildy.

Miss Obija Lov eulahounet exhibited her
lovely sell iu our sanctum the other day,
she was showing her Irieud Miss Marry Jaue
Pink tbe sights ol the town. Miss Pink is
lrom Boston aud being clad in tbe height

the bub fashion wiih she pre-

sented au intellectual appearauce such as

become a Boston lady. Miss Pink says that
"

the Blowkorn shall be sent to her when sha
returns east, sue id contest witn Miss
Loveolabouuet lor the leadership iu society
among the many sweet ladies of this com- -

iiy . Call again dear Iriends.

Our revered aud highly honored friend
Honorable Joe Greenback passed through
this place on his way to Washington to till
an imporiaut otlice at tha seat of govern-
ment, lie has been uucommouly success-

ful in politics, ludeed uothiug cau stand
before him, be is a double bust within him-

self. Long may be lire aud nourish as ne j

aeaervea to do. Joe said he coud not go
through towu without calling at the oliije
el tuo Blowborn. He left a substantial to-

ken ot bis preseuce with us. Call again es-

teemed friend ttreeuback.

Tbe Newport Ledger remarks, tbat : Dur- -

iug a greater portion of the wiuter isaia u

btepiieus, in Buffalo towiiehip, bas beeu
tuissiug bis poultry, au l lor some time was
at a loss to know what bad ot'theiu.
A couple weeks siuce be discovered a large
brown owl was eujoiug low! witb a uiims- -

trial relisb. Wednesday bioruiug of lxtt
wets be bad luo satisfaction of Hudiu hi

last in a trap, wlucb had been set
lor biiu. It is air. btepiieus purpose to
place tbe bird iu iiu hands of a taxider-

mist, lo be uiouiiled.

She Was ot o Very Green.
From the Hloonitiel'l Mail.

Tbe other day a merchant traveler opera-

ting tor a Philadeti hia shoe tiriii boarded a

train on the Alton road at Joliet, and was

soon attracted by the charming lace of a

sucker lass, who got on at Potitiac. He

thougbt he saw that "be was a swevt, inno-

cent young thin?. Mho had nevi-- r be?u

aiolll.il any, and he wended his way to where

she sat, and insinuated himself into hi r so-

ciety.
"It is a very stormy day, miss," sai I the

merchant traveler.
'Is lhat of" she with, a ret si.ow

of interest. Here indeed, was a swo-r- t sjuj-p!- o

of rustic intioc-ne- Storming 111;.' all

the luries, and had been for niiice..n'cutie
hours and el she to kuo'.r nat'onj
about it.

"Poor credulous, simple lliii.g.' he
thought, be madly in love with tue
n fliteca niinu'es."

"Goii g far " he inn'iired.
Oh. an awful long way !"

"Hoc sweet and childi'li,1 tbouicbl lii

gripsack man.

"Ho far are you going V .k-- l.

"Ob, away oft."
To S. Louis f

"Vy, yes, ami fmther than that."
"1 amawful clad. I'll have our company

a good while, then," said be, 'and I knew
we shall be great friends."

I hope so," she rep ie l.
You have beam, don't you f" the drum-

mer auddeuly asked.
"No ; 1 used to have, but "

Ah '. cever mind. I'll ho your bea'a on
this trip. Now, will you tell your name
pi.-as- "

ii.ti.da Malilda Haw aril, it us-- to
be Hawkins, but it is J ord i i now."

"What ! you are do! married 1"
"No! I poisoned uiy hull hn-ot- il the

other day, an 1 you, oh, you look s saeet.
You look as if strychnine would uiaku s'ic'i
a beauiiful corpse of you! Ceme, now, wou't
you marry me !"

Tbe drummer excused himself, and tbe
Jolly Potitiac girl and her beau, who sit be

bind, pretending to be asleep, laughed al

the way to Bloomitigton.

hprlna; and Muruiuer liot.
I would inform the public that I hats

sow in my new millinery store at my p at e

of residence oa Water street, MiffiiMown,

,eco,", door ,ro,n con" of ,i'i'ie' "T" 1

fu" ":k' of !4T,'goods, all new, and ol sl Irs,
anj B1T,ntniporpl flrat clsss miilisers,
I am ;rrpared to supply Die public witn
evert thine found la a firslciaas rulll.Be.
suire, coins and examine n.r stm-fc-. I

consider it no irouble to show goods.
MBS. VElllL.

Mar

Ilia Lass was Her Gain.
Well madam," said a fashionable physi-

cian to a wealthy lady patient, "if you don't
like my prescriptions, perhaps yon had bet-

ter try Parker's Tonic, or some other quack
stuff." "You don't mean it Doctor," she
answered, "but your advice may be good lor
all that. Sometimes what you call quack
stuff is the best and most scientific medi-

cine, after all." She got a bottle oi Parker's
Tonic and it cured her of neuralgia arising
from disordered stomach aud nerves. She
told her friends, and now they all keep a
doctor at home in form of Parker's Tonic.

MARRIED i

C0YLE VANDERUOOF. At the house
of the bride's parents, on Thursday, April
2nd., by Rev. J. P. Coyle, assisted by Rev.
G. W. Pleck, Pror. James L. Coyle, A.

Miss Clara Belle, daughter of John Vau-derbb-

Esq., all of Newark, New Jersey.

I.ACYER SUEESLEY. At the Luth
eran parsonage, en tbe 31st ult., by Rev.
E. E. Berry, Mr. Wm. B. I.auver and Miss
Manila Sheesley, both of Miltorl township.

MIFFLINT0WN MARKETS.

MirrLiRTOwa, April 8, lSt?0.

Butter 18

Eiris , 12
Lard 9
Ham i
Shoulder 10
Sides 8
Bags I
MIFFLINT0WN GRAIN MARKET.

Foltz Wheat, M
Lancaster 80
Corn, new 4

Oats, 30
Rye..? 60
New Cloverseed 6 50
Timothy seed 13"
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 W
Chop 1 50
Short 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 2

American Salt 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

pHit.aDEl.rBLa, April 6, 1885. Beef cat-

tle, extremes 4.C, milch cows '.i'a$oO,

veal calves 4a7n per lb. Sbce 3.i5fc, lambs
4a7c per lb, Uogs 6ii- - Wheat 90c.

Con lc. Oils lifl.i-t- . Chickens, hens

13alie per lb., roosters 7aHc per lo Tur-

keys Uil.'-c-. Butter 2aa20. Eits 10c.

Cloverseed 7sfc4: per lb. 11 iv $i7t$20.

LEG.1L.

I.ltetue Petition.
Notice is hereby given to all interested,

that the tol!oi? apl.e ition tor License
have leen Hied in tiio l'rothonotary's Utli.--

and i l' presi-iitc- to the Court at Aprii
sessions, -5 :

1. Petition ot Jaeob MeXeal for license
to ker p a hotel i i ttieboronjrhot Port Koval.

2. Petition of M irv A. S nyder, lor license
to keep n iiiu in i toonj v ntoiin.

3. Pe-it- : : i i Tl.'.m-.- s fox, lor liceuso
tn kee; an l:i ' i nutwood toAh-hi-

4. pi tition i.l K. Ilray'oill, lor license
to keep au ion it r'i.-:i:- l :i I.

6. Pe'iiiii.i i.: Jt;. i Fo.r;u lii,
M fc ; a !.'.. r i a: M i:'.liut'. n.

ti. i'i oi J in" A. Murrav, tor li

ceus-- to k i ,i ti'. en. i i Milllititowii.

7. Petition ot John Crow nover lor license
to keep a tavern It Patterson.

8. Petition of Wil!ii:u J. Uains, fur li-

ceiise lo carry on the bUMUiss ol buttling
in XifliiiitoKn.

9 Petition ol K. P.. X'Xoii, tor license to
keep a tavern iu Patterson.

10. Petition ol John Ilanneiusn for li- -j

ceuae tn oi the bu-- i- ess of lotlling i

Ciaer, ale, p irr-- r, an 1 b.r. j

II. Petni..n of Park lor licene
to keep an ealuis: hoo-- e and restaurant in
Uexico. Ji:n.at ci'uon. Pi

PJ. Petiti 'ii ot J..I111 Ilayi-- lor l'.cne to
kuep an inn in t!i- - b-- 'iu of I'srti-rso-

M p. Mi o oi J a H ' K b"uh r

license to k eji r.-- i - a I aud eatiig
house in the ' U.i!li:t'"n. (

T. I'.. V "
Pio'hunotary.

PS'TH S..TAV" orr'i r,
Mililliitiwn, A pr.l '.. ! "i

A. H. V D
cnrs baiJnSmAYEIVSll V i rstjrifs joa:h-fa---l

fal frrshfitfss and coir lo suit
hair. It atlalra thrs r'SUlts by Its SUui- -

nUlloa cl the talr rool ana ttn .i....
Il rrjurraalcs tbe 1 f I I cielM"
Il restorrs to l. 1 I-- V 1 1 lhat. Ui- -r V

rrasua ot SJ or disuses of lb sra-- tas
krocme dry. bsrsh and bnrll. a plia. y an t
flouy ailsra s- - flacss f ti'rtw b.

TVrslsno J. ta Ayr's Ha.r ril-j- l
and tlx rod it dors Is
It tanpsrts to ths f.u:. ls. and lb- - chu.
liasss and blrhfu:nrss of tlm euaXuaa
In whi. h it ms.nls'ns tl;
. : r Va r rt tl . hv:r.

J X lal V 1; i r I ti. b

kaowa f.MP Brs.lv ll..r. mJ o. I'--i

Huron, Tst-.e- r t--rs. l I- .. i ....
S.1 Clt.r diSraa f

tb. falnng lilt I J S. I - 1 '

clw.s-- s laA a nN ithiaa
of dinlmrl so urrtrciiy, an I i.tua..y
T.r.vcms Its Itiura, as Ate a s 11 i i.

In addlUon to lha curs'. i

sirturs peulisr to Ay-r- 's llsir - i I
Hlsalollalluaury. Tballs.r ass.a
hi by tar lbs st b ur dr si-- "
Jl rau-- s tb kalr to stow Ihi. a;! 1 fc

and Lsr tl aiwaj s Soft auU S''
Ayers Hair Vigor

lural-aiu- l' -C.nialns BO dlrioUS
u.- -s . Mf. ssu..l ifprrssms s.1 s.s p

b.ir r..wlsi tlou ..r frT. sad suis.y 'als s.1

baiauass Uial is not or sai..
rasraaau sr

Dr. J. t. Ayer Jt to--, Lowell, Mais.
I SUJ I jaULn ii'.s.

vsvv,
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KIDNEY and LIVER TkOUIlll

Cures 'tmels W eaiknaaaess.
Imparts Nsw JL T and V lor to trv

stem.
Pes- - Sal rTrrjstrrt, Hal'-r- a Sastl

situ. UrtSts,, llliaaaaaa.. 4ars4 sr
V.J-Au'STEHfiC-

O..

OSWECO. N. Y.

r:i HY urnP
Ni'ilh Si , ,uia ! I" - ,f .. IT, ulsf I

mi. iih it t:i- Nf ( P
f'.i-- '.V ' .i : f rr 4ir-. um1 in L

vtry s t .i t al .tV. I

Al'.ira's ai it 1 - iH i tHihi--

liom sc u. ',iirwlv tura sb i. V.

Uskti d I
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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
--PRICE OP--

Winter Clothing
uu

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL aPRIL 1, 18S5,
V offer our entire stock o

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST !

-

EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORK
HIS BEEN

MARKED AT COS T !

Wa Mast RedacB Stock on Hand

at
and

and at
at
at

50 S

10 00.
from

1 9"

LX).X WITH FKU QUB MOTTO "DUU-- mm FKU

SCHOTT WILL LET THE FIGURES TALK:
OVERCOATS ; OVERCOATS ;

Men's Nobby CbinciiiUa Ovtroouts

Men's Cossimere Corkscrew Overcoats

Men's Milton Ca-sto- r Overeonts

Men's Gcod Walking Oven-oat- s

Men's heavy Driving Overcoats

Suits at 2 ''.'J from 3

Suits at C frci $

Suits at i from

Suits at ? - t'-- from i 3

at 1 fioia 2 73

at $ 5 25 Re ln.vd fr ? 7 50

a at 4 fr- - ui '."

at .! 50. ?2 ?3 - and 50.

1 LT

1 ,,1"-1- t.
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Ialutr?d bv of a Bna. m.e 1r
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M S &

ri.ir-- . I'JfS aWif.
UI ia lis t.l mi t f

t.s u.a.a!, aa t a; .f y

Also, jievsures tk-j- t f r saa'.s aa i

is ula-- ". ia
W'f s'--'- s. VIKM.l 1 i.fN f i
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rWl I Os '. '" '
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a .'-- a k --as.

N j s. C '

pa.-..h-- .3. ir; s;
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as we Have More I

$ 5 Reduced from $ 75

00 Reduced from 1

$ 8 50 Reduced $12 73
$ Reduced from $ i 0O

$ 4 25 Reduce J from jSOCi

BOY'S CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Cbildieu Reduce-- 1 f $7

Boy's $ Reduced 50

Boy's S Reduced 75

Boy's Reduced S7

Childreia's OverccHts Red-ice-

Boy's Overcoats o

Bov Overcoats 2V-Redu- ced

Children's Ovemnts ?2 W, 5i., $3

HATS, CA PS, T 1 X IvS, S ATC UK Ta

!AND GISTS' FUF.KISEE.G

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

SCHOTT, Tie !oi!,ur,
BRIDCll- - ST.. M1FFLINTOAVN, PA.

A: r !

"THE GIRL LETT BEHIND HE.

thee,

CLOTH Mi

MM & BOYS' CLOTHIMG,
HATS CAl'if. LltS SHOES. ALL

Graybill
sa.v.1
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